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A. An AIDS-Free Generation
SAATHII’s flagship program focuses on reducing parent to child transmission of HIV (PPTCT) and
contributing to virtual elimination of pediatric HIV in India thus ensuring an AIDS-free generation. Described
below are three projects: Svetana, m-Maitri, and COPE that contribute to this program area.

A.1 Śvetana: Towards Eliminating Paediatric HIV in the Private
Health Care Sector
Funder: The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria
Goal: To contribute to national goal of reducing new HIV infections by eliminating paediatric HIV in the
private healthcare sector.
Objectives: Phase I: To Improve coverage of PPTCT services through enhanced access in private health
sector in 14 states, work towards elimination of pediatric HIV and keeping mothers alive and healthy. In
Phase II (beginning Jan 2018), the work is being scaled up to 22 states/union territories), and includes both
public and private sector, to achieve elimination of pediatric HIV by 2020.
Overall duration: October 2015 to December 2017 (Phase I), Jan 2018 – March 2021 (Phase II)
Target groups: Positive Pregnant Women(PPW) and Infants
Geographies: Phase I: Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, Karnataka, Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, West Bengal,
Rajasthan, Jharkhand, Odisha, Kerala, Gujarat, Delhi, Goa and Puducherry. Phase II: The following states and
Union Territories are added Haryana, Uttarkhand, Punjab, Chandigarh, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu &
Kashmir, Daman and Diu, Dadra Nagar Haveli, Lakshadweep, Andaman & Nicobar Island and Odisha and
Jharkhand removed.
Śvetana Phase II (January 2018 to March 2021)
Śvetana Phase II commenced in January 2018, with the goal of increasing PPTCT coverage across 361
districts in 22 states and union territories, and accelerating progress towards elimination of Mother to Child
Transmission of HIV (eMTCT) by 2020 and keeping their mother alive. Project Śvetana will provide
technical assistance towards accelerating scale-up of PPTCT coverage in both public and private health sector:
Brief description about the Project:
Across Phase I and Phase II the program focuses on (i) establishment of counselling and testing centers and
strengthening existing centers to increase counselling and testing and detection of HIV positive pregnant
women (ii) Technical support to streamline service provision, improve service quality, and enhance linkages
in these centers (iii) Engage professional medical associations of obstetricians/gynaecologists, paediatricians
and other practitioners for partnerships and reporting, (iv) Referrals and stakeholder coordination for effective
tracking of Mother Baby (M-B) pairs (v) Engage and involve positive networks in contributing to the goal of
eliminating pediatric HIV.
The Technical Assistance (TA) offered by SAATHII, its state units and its partners helps strengthen services,
facilitate reporting and enable the private and public sector to work collaboratively, improving rapport
between the two sectors that have historically had a fraught relationship. Start-up TA involves site
assessments, memorandum of understanding signings, staff nurses and lab technician trainings, and supply
chain management. Ongoing TA involves on-site sensitization, clinical and counseling mentorship, doctor
trainings, experience sharing and review meetings, reporting and documentation, supportive and monitoring
visits and monthly review meetings, at PR, SR, site and district levels. Involvement of professional medical
associations such as the Federation of Obstetrics and Gynecological Societies of India (FOGSI), Indian
Academic of Pediatrics (IAP) and Indian Medical Association (IMA) to motivate private sector to enroll and
conduct HIV testing and report the data.

Results:
Śvetana Phase I: As of December 2017 around 3,000 private facilities enrolled as PPP sits and around 18,000
private health facilities as referral sites(RS) enrolled across 14 states and union territories. Around 47 lakhs
pregnant women were tested for HIV for the period ANC Testing and Reporting by Enrolled Private Sector
facilities, the testing increased from 37% in December 2015 to 68% in December 2017.
3,300 pregnant women were identified as HIV positive and 3,100 pregnant women were put on ART. 1,503
babies were tested for HIV within two months after birth, out of 2,262 babies who were eligible for EID
testing within two months. Around 11,500 private health care providers were sensitized through 217 district
level sensitization program. 74 support letters were received from PMA and District level authorities. 42,479
Support Visits(SV), 2,484 Supportive Monitoring Visits (SMV), 2,442 Counselling Mentoring Visits(CMV),
1,643 Medical Mentorship (MM)Visits, and 3,531 Routine Data Quality Audit visits (RDQA) to PPP sites, 93
Experience Sharing Meetings (ESM) meetings were conducted covering 3,817 participants. 50 State
Oversight Committee (SOC) meetings were held during the Phase – I of program implementation.
Śvetana is being successfully implementing the program in eight new states and scaled up in existing 12
states, building on the gains from Phase I. Phase II started off with sensitization of SACS and NHM officials
at the state level on Project Svetana and getting support letter. Parallely the field team were doing similar
activities at district level. Core team and field team members in new states and the Field Coordinator(FC)
across the country were recruited and inducted. Advocacy meeting were held with various stakeholders for
smooth implementation. Mapping of private health facilities happened across the project states and technical
assistance(TA) were provided to the existing private facilities. The program continued to reach millions of
pregnant women with HIV counselling and testing services, increased private sector engagement to more than
21,000 private facilities.
Case Study:
Mrs. Anitha (name changed), 26 years old, 5+ months pregnant woman was identified at one of our PPP
referral sites. The site doctor contacted the partner NGO and gave information about the woman. Mrs. Anitha
is mother to child transmission of HIV case. She is unmarried and her parents died when she was 10 years old.
She has one married sister who is negative. Currently Mrs. Anitha is staying with her grand-mother who is
around 78 years old. Her grand-mother is maid servant and is taking care of Mrs. Anitha. Her economic
condition is very poor and she does not allow Mrs. Anitha to work as she is HIV positive. Grand-mother has
fear in her mind that Mrs. Anitha will fall sick if she starts working, for earning. Partner NGO contacted Mrs.
Anitha 3-4 times, but she did not come for follow up. Finally, she came with her grand-mother. One hour she
was in counselling room but there was no eye to eye contact and no conversation with the counsellor. Her
grand-mother narrated her story. Grandmother was feeling very guilty because of unwed pregnancy. She was
concerned about social pressures related to child birth.
When counsellor saw Mrs. Anitha’s USG report she came to know that it was 24 weeks’ pregnancy. The
counsellor counselled her on all aspects of implication and suggested to continue her pregnancy. Their
concern was about baby and so partner NGO contacted the NGO which is working for unwed mothers and
also contacted orphanage home where after delivery, her child can be handed over for further care. Mrs.
Anitha and her grand-mother were not at all ready to continue her pregnancy but they were helpless. Mrs.
Anitha was in suicidal thoughts. It took next 3 counselling sessions to take away from her negative thoughts
and to convince her to go to a NGO.
The field counsellor linked her to a NGO. The NGO counsellor informed that they will manage her stay till
delivery. They will take care of her residence, food, travelling to hospital and delivery care. With Mrs.
Anitha’s consent they admitted her in the organization. She was also registered at an Orphanage in one of the
city in Maharashtra state, for her future child. After some days, the counsellor from organization contacted
partner NGO about her health conditions and that she needs better care. The organization discussed the case
with another Women care NGO at Ahmednagar having larger settings. Mrs. Anitha is now residing at
Ahmednagar and her health care is being followed by the partner NGO as well as NGO. She is taking regular
ART from government hospital.

A.2 m-Maitri: Interactive Voice Response System to ensure retention
in the PPTCT Cascade
Funder: Janssen Pharmaceutical Companies of Johnson & Johnson
Overall Objective: Contribute to reduction of parent to child transmission of HIV by leveraging mHealth
technology
Specific Objective: Enhance completion of infant diagnosis in the PPTCT cascade through interactive voice
response health messages and reminders to pregnant WLHIV and mother-baby pairs.
Overall duration: May 2016 - Dec 2018
Target groups: Pregnant Women living with HIV, Mothers living with HIV and HIV-exposed Infants under
18 months
Geographies: Andhra Pradesh and Telangana, with preparatory activities in other states
Brief description:
SAATHII's work since 2002 to expand Prevention of Parent to Child Transmission (PPTCT) programs in the
private healthcare sector, has drawn attention to challenges in ensuring retention of pregnant women living
with HIV, and mother-baby pairs, in the PPTCT cascade. These challenges are particularly acute when
women seek antenatal care in the private healthcare sector and need to visit multiple points of care (maternity,
pediatrics, government integrated counseling and testing centres (ICTC) and ART centres).
In 2016, SAATHII began a partnership with Janssen Pharmaceutical Companies of Johnson & Johnson to
launch m-Maitri under the Connect for LifeTM initiative. The m-Maitri program delivers customized
interactive voice response (IVR) messages in Telugu and Hindi to women consenting to enroll. Messages are
relevant to the woman’s stage of pregnancy and her infant’s development, and cover issues such as nutrition
for mother and child, immunization, infections such as HIV, TB and malaria, anti-retroviral prophylaxis and
treatment, safe delivery, early infant diagnosis and retention in care, and many other health behaviors.
SAATHII's technology partner in this initiative is Mahiti, and IVRS partner is IMIMobile. Messages were
developed and translated in the previous fiscal year, and women were enrolled beginning December 2016

Results: Data from 662 women on women receiving both m-Maitri and ‘outreach and 799 women who only
received outreach were analysed to compare rates of completion of 6-wk and 6-12-18 month testing. In each
testing period (6-6-12-18), eligible exposed infants had higher odds of completion among cases than controls.
These results indicate that m-Maitri added to outreach yields better results than outreach alone. These results

will be used to inform and advocate for scale-up in other states, and have been submitted to the International
AIDS Society for consideration at the AIDS2018 conference to be held in Amsterdam later this year.
More information, and case studies, are available at m-maitri.saathii.org

A.3 Complementary Project toward Elimination of Pediatric HIV
(COPE)
Funder: Gilead Foundation - Elizabeth Glaser Pediatric AIDS Foundation
Objectives (overall/goal and grant-specific, if applicable):
·
To increase the retention of HIV positive pregnant women and mother-baby (MB) pairs till the
confirmation of baby’s HIV status at 18 months across five high burden geographies
·
To provide technical assistance for the scale-up of outreach services in 361 districts across 22
states/union territories
·
To improve quality and implementation efficiency of Project Svetana and other programs of SAATHII
through the provision of customized technical assistance
Overall duration: September 2016 – September 2018
Target groups: Pregnant Women and Mothers Living with HIV and HIV exposed infants under 18 months of
age
Geographies: TamilNadu, Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, Karnataka and Maharashtra
Brief description: COPE project provided outreach services through 23 Field Coordinators (FCs) covering
35 districts across five high HIV burden states during April-December 2017. The project then transitioned the
outreach to the Global Fund supported Project Svetana from January 2018 and further provided training and
technical assistance to Svetana team towards the implementation of outreach services.
Results (Outputs and Outcomes for reporting FY Apr 1 2017 - March 31 2018, and cumulative):
Over all, the FCs monitored and supported over 2,200 HIV-positive pregnant women and MB pairs to
complete the cascade of HIV services. This resulted in the increase in the confirmation of HIV positive status
of pregnant women from 81% to 91% against established targets. In addition,there were increases in HIVEarly Infant Diagnosis (EID) testing of babies at six weeks-two months of age (58% to 68%), at 6-12 months
from 52% to 66%, at 12-18 months from 27% to 49% and the final (confirmatory) HIV test for infants at 18
months of age from 44% to 67%. The technical assistance from the COPE team has supported the Project
Svetana towards the development of Standard Operating Procedures, Training modules, and organising
cascade trainings from national to field levels. These has led to scale-up and smooth initiation of outreach in
361 districts across 22 states/UTs. Further, the project has helped SAATHII appreciate the potential impact of
data visualization as a tool for program monitoring, review and planning towards the strengthening of the
SAATHII’s Strategic Information and Evaluation systems.

B.Eliminating Pediatric Tuberculosis
Extensive experience with pediatric HIV led SAATHII to explore adopting similar approaches to tackling
pediatric TB in the private health care sector, beginning with the Cap TB initiative described below.

Catalysing Pediatric TB Innovations (CaP TB)
Funder: UNITAID – Elizabeth Glaser Pediatric AIDS Foundation (EGPAF)
Overall Objective: Contribute to reduction in morbidity and mortality due to paediatric TB
Specific Objective: Enable rapid scale-up of pediatric TB services in India through evidence generation.
Overall duration: October 2017 – September 2021
Target groups: Pediatric population served by health care providers from private health facilities
Geographies: Selected districts across three states of India- Andhra Pradesh, Telangana and Maharashtra
Brief
description:
The CaP TB project has planned the implementation in private health facilities through innovative models to
(a) improve pediatric TB case detection, (b) rapid uptake of improved paediatric TB treatments for both active
and latent TB, (c) generate evidence for scale-up and (d) sustain and transition the efforts to the Revised
National Tuberculosis Control Program (RNTCP). This will be achieved by mapping of private health
facilities and identifying and establishing a total of 100 hub sites across three states, with incremental scalingup from 30 sites in year one to 100 in year four. The project plans to join hands with Indian Academy of
Pediatrics (IAP) from national to district levels for partnerships, training module development and training of
its member pediatricians, and joint ownership of IAP with RNTCP for TB elimination.
Results:
During October 2017 – March 2018, the CaP TB project has recruited the national team, hosted funder visits
and meetings with key stakeholders including government, IAP and other TB partners thereby redesigned the
program strategies and sought approval from the government to roll-out the implementation.

C.
Reducing Sexual Orientation, Gender Identity,
Expression and Sex Characteristics (SOGIE)
Discrimination and Promoting Inclusion
C.1. Vistaara: Expanding Access to LGBTI+ Inclusion in Gujarat,
Kerala and Tamil Nadu
Funder: AmplifyChange, UK
Overall Objective: Enhance quality of life of LGBTI individuals in India.
Specific Objective: Advocate for LGBTI inclusion in India, focused on the domains of health, education,
laws and policies.
Overall duration: August 2017 to January 2019
Target groups: Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Trans men, Trans women, Intersex and other queer (LGBTIQ+)
individuals.
Geographies: Gujarat, Kerala, Tamil Nadu, with national advocacy where necessary and possible.
Brief Description:
Project Vistaara is an 18-month advocacy initiative supported by AmplifyChange, UK. It strengthens
community capacity in advocacy and works to enhance LGBTIQ+ inclusive healthcare, education, laws and
policies in partnership with community groups, individual consultants, and technical partners, collectively
termed the Vistaara coalition. The implementation partners include: Vikalp (Women’s Group) from
Vadodara, Gujarat; SAATHII consultant affiliated with Queerala from Kochi, Kerala; and SIAAP’s Nirangal
Project from Chennai, Tamil Nadu. The technical partners include Nirantar Trust from Delhi; Dr. Sameera M.
Jahagirdar, MD, Mahatma Gandhi Medical College and Research Institute (MGMCRI), Pondicherry; and a
SAATHII consultant affiliated with the International Commission of Jurists.
Activities draw on experiences from previous and ongoing initiatives of SAATHII in Odisha and Manipur.
They include capacity building of community groups and training of first- and second- line LGBTIQ+
champions on technical areas of health, education, national- and state- laws and policies. The champions go
on to cascade these trainings to other community members. With the support of technical partners, existing
policies and practices are analysed. Coalition members engage in field-level advocacy to promote inclusive
health, education, laws and policies, and opposed problematic policies and practices.
Results: Coalition members were on-boarded after assessment. Following a meeting (Aug 2017, Delhi) in
which broad advocacy areas and strategies were formulated, the first rounds of LGBTIQ+ champions training
were completed in December and January, covering 18 leaders. Each implementation partner conducted at
least one further round of cascading training (62 in all, trained by eight leaders). The coalition developed five
analysis papers on health, education, laws and policies and nine case studies relating to LGBTIQ+ in
educational settings,. Members participated in two state-level and one national action against the problematic
draft Transgender Rights Bill, and were featured in 17 instances of media coverage. State-level advocacyrelated networking is in progress.

Case studies developed under Project Vistaara are included in the LGBTIQA Inclusion India blog of
SAATHII at https://lgbtiqainclusionindia.wordpress.com/

C.2 Sangraha: Promoting Access to Justice for LGBTI+
Communities in Telangana, Manipur and Odisha
Project Name: Sangraha: Reducing violence and discrimination, and promoting access to justice for
LGBTIQ+ communities in 11 districts from three states of Manipur, Odisha and Telangana.
Funder: European Union
Overall Objective: Contribute to country’s efforts towards realising the Sustainable Development Goal 16 of
promoting peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable development, access to justice for all and build
effective, accountable and inclusive institutions at all levels
Specific Objectives: Contribute to the country’s efforts towards realizing SDG 16 of promoting peaceful and
inclusive societies for sustainable development, access to justice for all and building effective, accountable
and inclusive institutions at all levels, the project will work towards reducing violence and discrimination, and
promoting access to justice for LGBTIQ+ communities in 11 districts from 3 states of India
Overall duration: January 2018 to December 2020
Target groups: LGBTIQ+ Community members
Geographies: In the states of Telangana, Odisha and Manipur
Brief Description: Heightened religious conservatism, social taboos and biases, contribute to escalating
stigma, discrimination, and violence on the LGBTIQ+ community members. These impede access to justice
modalities, quality healthcare, education and social protection in India. Community engagement in
preventing/mitigating violence and discrimination requires a working knowledge of applicable laws,
appreciation of the need for documented evidence of violence/discrimination, ability to track and respond to
incidents of violence, and skills in advocacy with government stakeholders to end stigma and promote
inclusion. Towards this, SAATHII is working to reduce violence and discrimination and promote inclusion
and access to justice for for LGBTIQ+ communities in 11 districts from three states of Manipur, Odisha and
Telangana
The action proposes to address stigma, discrimination and violence among LGBTIQ+ communities at Health
Care and Educational Institutions, legal aid and law-enforcement and work towards redressing violence and
discrimination and ensure barrier free uptake of these services by achieving the following results:
Result 1: To improve capacities of LGBTIQ+ communities to respond to violence and discrimination and to
facilitate legal gender identity change (GIC) – related to SDG 16.1, 16.9
Result 2: To enhance response of justice-enabling institutions (law, law-enforcement and rights commissions)
to redress violence and discrimination – SDG 16.B
Result 3: Ensuring non-discriminatory, violence-free and inclusive law-enforcement, healthcare and
education facilities – related with SDG 16.6

Result 4: Progress towards amendment of national punitive law(sec 377), domestic violence and juvenile
justice to make them LGBTIQ+ inclusive and state level implementation of laws and policies around
transgender rights
Results: During the period of January to March 2018, the project completed the project initiation activities,
such as, contract formalities, recruitment and induction of the central team, interaction with the EU point
person for shaping up the deliverables, participation in the EU’s project initiation workshop and suitability
assessment of the partners and partner contracting.

C.3 Empower: Enhancing Quality of Life of LGBTI Individuals and
Strengthening Community Collectives
Funder: American Jewish World Service (AJWS), USA
Overall Objective: Enhance quality of life of LGBTI individuals in India.
Specific Objectives: Strengthen community-based groups and collectives, advocate for access to legal and
social entitlements, stigma-free health care, documentation and dissemination of good practices.
Overall duration: November 2016 - November 2018 (two annual cycles)
Target groups: Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Trans men, Trans women, Intersex and other queer (LGBTIQ+)
individuals
Geographies: Odisha and Manipur
Brief Description:
Project Empower, supported by AJWS, Project Empower implements a series of activities that engage
LGBTIQ+ communities in advocacy for rights and access to services, with a focus on the states of Odisha and
Manipur. These include (i) capacity building and institutional strengthening of groups such as ETA
(Enabling Trans Ability in Manipur, Maa Majhi Gouri in Rayagada district of Odisha, and emerging LBT and
gay/bi men collectives in Odisha and other states as per need; (ii) partnering with LGBTIQ+ communities for
advocacy towards access to social- legal services (Odisha and Manipur) and bullying-free learning (school,
college environments) in Odisha; (iii) advocacy with state governments in implementing NALSA judgement
in its entirety through state-specific policies and schemes; (iv) Community-led advocacy for LGBTIQ+
inclusive mental healthcare in Manipur and overall (mental/physical) healthcare in Odisha with a focus on
gender-affirmative care; (v) cross-movement dialogues with disability rights and other groups around
intersectional issues; and (vi) Documentation, dissemination, and scale-up of learning to other stakeholders
across existing and new states of India
Results: Some outputs attributable to support from Project Empower in the current fiscal year include (i)
affirmation of support for economic support to the trans community from the Municipal Corporation,
following representation by ETA at an interface event in Kakching, Manipur, in Nov 2017 (ii) launch of a
peer counselling helpline by ETA in April 2017; (iii) successful completion of an Open Football Tournament
organized by ETA as a way of enabling visibility of transmen (iv) A National Seminar on Mental Health
Issues related to LGBT Populations, was organized in Bhubaneswar (Sep 2017) by the newly formed LGBT
Task Force of IPS with support from, and in partnership with SAATHII (v) Following this meeting, a
technical paper ‘LGBT Mental Health: The Way Forward’ was published in the 2017 issue (vol. XXV) of The
Odisha Journal of Psychiatry, lead-authored by editor Dr Amrit Pattojoshi and co-authored by members of
SAATHII Empower team Biswa Bhusan Pattanayak and L. Ramakrishnan. (vi) Maa Majhigauri obtained tax
exempt status under 12AA in Aug 2017 (vii) Services for LGBTIQA+ peer counselling and referrals to mental
health professionals have been established in Odisha; and (viii) Vikalp (Women’s Group) in Vadodara was
successful in obtaining grant support and in local advocacy around transmen’s inclusion in government
programs after two training sessions and a joint advocacy session with SAATHII
<image>
Trans man Bana (R) with sign language interpreter (L) speaking on gender identity at
a meeting of people with disabilities, Bhubaneswar, 22 September 2017

C.4 Rupantar: Trans/form Health: Increasing Access to Health Care
for Transgender Women in Two Districts of Tamil Nadu
Funders: World Health Organization, South East Asia Regional Office (WHO-SEARO) in collaboration with
Sahya (MAC.AIDS Fund)
Overall Objectives: Increase access to health-care for transgender women in India
Specific Objectives:
•
Build health literacy of transgender women and promote referrals to community-friendly health
providers (general medicine, psychiatry, endocrinology, surgery, STI/HIV and dermatology).
•
Orient healthcare providers on key health needs and issues faced by kothis and thirunangais and
develop a directory of community-friendly clinicians.
Target groups: Kothis and Thirunangais (indigenous identities of transfeminine persons in southern India)
Geographies: Chennai and Thiruvallur districts of Tamil Nadu
Brief description:
Supported by WHO-SEARO with additional support from MAC.AIDS Fund, Project Rupantar – later
renamed Trans/form Health – was an initiative to increase health access to transwomen, with a focus on issues
beyond HIV/STI, including urinary infections and feminization procedures involving psychiatry,
endocrinology, surgery and dermatology. The project was implemented in partnership with Sahodaran, one of
southern India’s first community-based organizations to work with queer and trans persons assigned male at
birth. The project was implemented in Chennai and the neighbouring district of Thiruvallur. Interventions
include mobilization and health literacy to community members, meetings with healthcare providers to orient
them on transwomen’s health and experiences of stigma in healthcare facilities, and development of a pool of
community-friendly providers.
Results: Over a six month period, the project reached over 900 community members with registration, intake
peer-counselling and one referral. Follow-up and accompanied referrals were providers on an as-need basis. A
pool of 65 healthcare providers was developed, who served as referral points for community members seeking
services

D.Social Protection
D.1 Svavritti: Facilitating access to schemes and entitlements
for AIDS-affected families, sexual/gender minorities, female sex
workers and injecting drug users in 30 backward districts of 8
states of India
Funder: European Union
Objective: Improve social, economic and legal protection for individuals and household among families
affected by AIDS, sexual/gender minorities, female sex workers and people who inject drugs in 30 backward
districts in eight focal states of India.
Overall duration: January 2014 to March 2018
Target groups: People Living With HIV, MSM/TG, Sex Workers, People Who Inject Drugs and
Geographies:

Brief Description: Since inception of the Indian constitution, the country has formally recognized the need
for state support to bring impoverished and marginalized groups out of the cycle of poverty and exclusion.
This recognition extends to such areas as health, employment, education and public assistance, legal aid,
living wage, maternity relief, to mention a few, and is manifested in a variety of central and state sponsored
schemes. Despite availability of many schemes, there are major gaps in accessing these among rural
populations, SC/ST communities, women and children, and the excluded communities the proposed project
will be targeting. Lack of awareness, difficulty in accessing these services and stigma related to HIV, sex
work and sexual and gender identity are some of the reasons for low access. Acknowledging these gaps, the
Planning Commission has recommended that the service delivery system needs to be improved to make these
schemes reach the unreached.
In order to address these gaps, SAATHII in partnership with networks/NGOs implemented project Svavritti
funded by EU in 30 Backward Regions Grant Fund (BRGF) districts in the Eight states of India namely;
Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Odisha, Manipur, West Bengal and Nagaland.
Results: Awareness on scheme/legal information to communities: Through the project period, a total of
33171 outreach was carried out, of which 24989 unique individuals were reached through scheme and legal
literacy sessions, which comprised of 21412 target community members and 3577 family members. In
comparison with other demographic groups, women living with HIV/AIDS received the highest proportion of
scheme and legal literacy (46%) sessions.
Uptake of schemes and services: A total of 13927 applications were submitted to government departments
over the project period, out of which, 7329 target community members and 1809 family members accessed
schemes (4614), entitlement documents (4333) and legal (76) services. This translates into an approximate
benefit of Rs. 131,369,698 (Euro 190,391) including accrued and eligible.

E.Interventions with At-Risk and High Risk
Populations
E.1 Subhiksha: Increasing HIV and TB Interventions in Prisons and
Other Closed Settings
Funder: Elton John AIDS Foundation
Overall Objective: Contribute to the efforts of the national programme towards reaching the goals of 90-9090 by enhancing HIV prevention-to-care services for inmates of prisons and other closed settings
Overall duration: October 2017 to September 2020
Target groups: Inmates of prisons and other closed settings such as women’s shelters
Geographies:

Brief Description: People living in prisons and other closed settings are at an increased risk of HIV infection
because they lack access to preventive and care services, making these settings a high-risk environment for
HIV transmission. The National AIDS Control Organization (NACO), under its National AIDS Control
Programme, categorized prisoners as one of the “special groups” and the National Strategic Plan for
HIV/AIDS and STI (2017–2024) has included prison HIV interventions as one of the component under
National AIDS Control Programme. Besides addressing HIV/AIDS in prisons, NACO is also expanding the
services to women living in other closed settings such as Swadhar, Ujjawala and State-run Homes in the
country. SAATHII, a non-profit organization, through its project titled “Project Subhiksha” is complementing
the ongoing efforts of National AIDS Control Program in scaling up Prison HIV Intervention in eleven states
in the country.
Results (Outputs and Outcomes for reporting FY and cumulative):

Major achievements in the reporting period:
§ HIV services have been initiated in 55 prisons and 14 Women’s Homes. A total number of 126
officials were sensitised and 2807 inmates from the prisons and closed settings were provided
information on HIV, STI and TB.
§ A total of 2184 inmates were screened for HIV and 25 of them were found positive. 11 of these
inmates have been linked to treatment during the reporting period
§ 609 inmates were screened for STI and 468 inmates were tested for TB, among whom 9 were found
positive for TB and 7 have been initiated on treatment.
§ 178 Prison Peer Educators have been identified from the prisons of Madhya Pradesh and have been
trained on providing stigma free HIV, TB and STI services to the prison inmates

E.2 Sahya: Expanding HIV interventions among hard-to-reach and
at-risk populations
Funder: MAC AIDS Fund via TIDES Foundation
Overall Objective: Expand HIV screening and treatment services among hard-to-reach MSM, TG, and other
at-risk populations, in 10 districts of four high burden states across India over a 12-month period. Following
were the three broad objectives under this goal
Specific Objectives:
#1: Expand HIV screening among hard-to-reach MSM, TG, and other at-risk populations
#2: Identify and initiate early treatment among those detected HIV+
#3: Enhance uptake of STI, HIV, reproductive health services among the female partners of the above
mentioned populations groups.
Overall duration: One year (July 2017 to June 2018)
Target groups:
- Hard-to-reach MSM, TG, and FSW populations who were not covered under the government funded
targeted intervention projects, including MSM, TG and FSW populations in rural / remote hitherto unreached
geographies.
- Other at-risk populations such as migrant and mobile populations who have HIV related vulnerabilities but
are not currently covered under any HIV intervention programs.
- MSM, TG, and other at-risk populations, who are discreet and use online platforms for sexual and social
networking.
- Female partners of those MSM, TG, and at-risk populations groups.
Geographies: The project was implemented in 18 districts across six states, which included three districts
each in Madhya Pradesh (MP), Odisha (OD), Rajasthan (RJ), Telangana (TS), and West Bengal (WB), and in
four districts in Uttar Pradesh (UP).
Brief description:
The project is helping the country to accelerate towards meeting the first two 90’s (90% of estimated HIV+
cases being aware of their status, and 90% among them being put on treatment). To achieve these, it is
essential to reach out to the hidden and unreached populations who are at risk of HIV, and to ensure that no
one is left behind. The Sahya project has deployed the following diversified and multipronged strategies
localized to the needs of the targeted communities towards reaching unreached geographics and hidden highrisk and at-risk groups (HRG/ARG):
(a)
Collaborated with Svavritti, Subhiksha, and Sangraha teams in co-implementing various projects
activities across the country;

(b)
Organizing community based screening (CBS) camps in vulnerable and unreached pockets, such as
mines, mills, factories, construction sites, social gatherings, and mass events;
(c)
One-to-one outreach and screening of HRG where mass approach is not feasible due to stigma and
accessibility issues;
(d)
HIV awareness and screening of incarcerated populations in prisons and other closed settings;
(e)
Technology Based Intervention (TBI) comprising of a three-pronged approach of a website
(www.sahay-india.org), smartphone application (phone-app), and a SMS-based application (SMS-app), for
LGBT populations who remain discreet and use online platforms for sexual and social networking
Results:
The project has been successful in reaching individuals hitherto unreached by the current national HIV
prevention program, track back clients lost to follow-up, reach young population, ensure partner and family
member testing, and enable immediate linkages to life saving treatment for those detected HIV positive. These
interventions were rolled out with complete ownership and resource sharing by the national and state
governments, resulting in provisions of free test kits, commodities and supplementary human resource support
for counseling and testing.
The project reached 14,456 HRG/ARG clients with HIV/STI/TB prevention and treatment services, among
whom all clients were screened for HIV though 231 CBS camps in 18 districts in MP, OD, RJ, TS, WB, and
UP. This included MSM, TG, High Risk Males (HRM), Single Male Migrants (SMM), prisoners, and female
partners of HRG/ARG. Out of which 11.4% were HRG (including 1201 MSM, 246 TG), and the remaining
88.6 % were ARG (including 2239 SMM, 17 female partners of HRG). This resulted in the detection of 43
HIV+ individuals (0.29% positivity) who have been linked to government treatment services. Overall 37.5 %
(5421) of the populations screened were females, among whom 85.4 % (4632) were married. This population
also included 17 female partners of MSM and TG populations, and 616 female partners of ARG. Of those 1
and 2 female partners of HRG and ARG respectively were found to be HIV+. All sero-concordant and
discordant couples were provided with positive living and disclosure related counselling. In addition,
SAATHII has linked 640 already diagnosed PLHIV with socio-economic and legal services for improving
their quality of life. SAATHII was successful in advocating with the national program, to initiate and scale-up
CBS across India, and is currently supporting the government in developing operational guidelines for CBS
and HIV self-testing.

E.3 Sisu Raksha (Phase-IV): Technical Support for System
Strengthening in Key Population Interventions
Funder: M•A•C AIDS Fund through Tides Foundation
Objectives (overall/goal and grant-specific, if applicable): The objective of the project is to enable
SAATHII to strengthen systems for effective implementation of Global Fund supported Svetana project and
develop new projects that caters to key and LGBTIQ+ populations across India
Overall duration: 2015 - 2018
Target groups: Key and LGBTIQ+ populations, Pregnant Women Living with HIV
Geographies: 31 states/UTs across India including Andhra Pradesh, Andaman and Nicobar Islands, Assam,
Chandigarh,Chhattisgarh,Dadra and Nagar Haveli, Daman and Diu, Delhi, Goa,Gujarat, Haryana, Himachal
Pradesh, Jammu and Kashmir, Jharkhand, Karnataka, Kerala, Lakshadweep, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra,
Manipur, Meghalaya, Nagaland, Odisha, Puducherry, Punjab, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Telangana, West
Bengal, Uttarakhand and Uttar Pradesh
Brief description: The project focused on strengthening the implementation of The Global Fund supported
Project Svetana by capacity strengthening of Svetana team on techno-managerial and administrative and
finance systems. The project also supported the development of new projects for scaling up of sexual and
reproductive health, education, social welfare, and legal services for Most-at-risk-populations (MARPs) / Key
Populations (KPs) (such as MSM, FSW, IDU, Prisoners, migrants, truckers, adolescents) and LGBTIQ+
populations across India.
Results (Outputs and Outcomes for reporting FY Apr 1 2017 - March 31 2018, and cumulative): The
support from Tides helped SAATHII (a) expand Project Svetana from 14 states to 22 states through the
continuation of Global Fund supported Svetana project through its next phase (Jan 2018-Mar 2021), (b)
strengthen program and financial oversight, human resource management and internal auditing across 13
offices of SAATHII that are responsible for operations across 32 states/UTs, (c) mobilise funding from Elton
John AIDS Foundation for expansion of HIV Services to prisons across 11 states of India, and from Amplify
Change and European Union for ensuring inclusive health and education services and laws and policies and
reducing violence and discrimination among LGBTIQ+ communities in six states, and (d) retention of key
human resources including long term staff.

F. Reproductive, Newborn, Maternal, Child and
Adolescent Health
F.1 Sambhuya: Technical Assistance to Strengthen RMNCH+A
Initiatives in India
Project Sambhuya is a four-year co-operative agreement (June 2015- May 2019) between the United States
Agency for International Development (USAID) and SAATHII. The goal of the project is to reduce maternal
and neonatal mortality through strengthening of government and private sector stewardship, improving the
quality of family health services in the public and private sectors, increasing private sector engagement for
service delivery, enhancing community access to services and increasing efficient use of available resources
for family health programming thereby reducing maternal and neonatal mortality and increasing uptake of
modern contraceptives. To achieve these, Sambhuya project has implemented four sub-projects namely, i)
Mera Aspataal, ii) Assam Tea Gardens, iii) Pradhan Mantri Surakshit Matritva Abhiyan (PMSMA), and iv)
PIP. A brief description of each sub-project is given below.
Project Name: Mera Aspataal
Funder: USAID
Objectives (overall/goal and grant-specific, if applicable):
Overall objective: To improve the quality of Family Health(FH) services at public and empanelled private
health facilities.
Strategic objective 1.1. Improve quality at 1,000 facilities through linking patient feedback to quality
improvement systems
Overall duration: June 2015- May 2019
Target groups: Patients accessing health services at a public health facility and empanelled private health
facility
Geographies: It is being implemented in Assam, Bihar, Chandigarh, Chhattisgarh, Dadra & Nagar Haveli,
Delhi, Goa, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu & Kashmir, Jharkhand, Karnataka, , Madhya Pradesh,
Maharashtra, Meghalaya, Odisha, Puducherry, Uttarakhand, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Telangana, Uttar
Pradesh, West Bengal.
Brief Description: To address the gap in robust and technology based system for obtaining patient feedback,
SAATHII developed an open-source, ICT based, multi-channel (SMS, Out Bound Dialing, Mobile app and
Web portal), multi-lingual, simple and intuitive patient feedback system entitled Mera-Aspataal (MA). It
captures patient feedback on the services received from public health facilities and empaneled private health
facilities.
Output:
1. Initiated in Aug 2016, MA had reached 938 facilities across 23 states by March 2018, covering 3.8
million patients with SMS and OBD calls seeking their feedback
2. Feedback was provided by 0.30 million (9%) patients.
3. Ranking (Performance) reports of States, District hospitals, Medical colleges, Central govt. hospitals
and departments on the basis of Patient satisfaction score (PSS), Valid patient visits and valid patient
response was developed and launched on Mera Aspataal dashboard.
4. Nearly 76% of the respondents were either very satisfied or satisfied with the services they received.
Staff behaviour was identified as the major cause of dissatisfaction amongst respondents (38%) across
quarters.

5. To enable integration in the future, the Patient Satisfaction Score (PSS) calculation system was
converted from a 200-point scale to a 100-points, in parity with requirements for Niti Ayog District
Hospital Ranking System and NQAS Certification process.
6. A rapid assessment of MA was conducted to inform strategies for mid-course corrections. The
findings of the study, the proposed transition plan of Mera Aspataal as well as the institutional
structure to link MA with Quality Improvement was presented to the MoHFW and Centre of Health
informatics, NHSRC.
7. MA is in the process of integrating with other programs of MoHFW (Tuberculosis, HIV and Maternal
and Child health) to capture program specific feedback and thereby improve their quality of services.)

Project Name: PMSMA
Funder: USAID
Objectives: Overall (for component): To strengthen the capacity of national and state governments
in engaging the private sector in provision of FH services
Strategic: Demonstrate and disseminate effective engagement of private providers in improving
access to quality antenatal care services at public health facilities
Overall duration: April 2017 till September 2020
Target groups: Pregnant Women
Geographies:
1. National level Technical Assistance
2. State level Technical Assistance in Madhya Pradesh
3.
Implementation support in 8 districts : 1. Bhopal 2.Ujjain 3.Vidisha 4.Chhtarpur 5.Gwalior 6.Satna,
7. Sagar and 8. Raisen

Brief Description: SAATHII has been supporting the MOHFW to strengthen the capacity to engage
the private sector for Pradhan Mantri Surakshit Matritva Abhiyan (PMSMA) since November 2016.
In April 2017, Engagement and Co-operation Agreement (ECA) has been signed between USAID
and MOHFW describing the scope of technical assistance activities for improving the coverage and
quality of PMSMA. The proposed activities for SAATHII as per the ECA include rapid assessment,
analyses of program data, development of strategies for convergence, strengthening of private sector
engagement, documentation of good practices and success stories, and roll out of PMSMA program
in 2-3 states. The Progress till March 2018 for the key activities is as under:
Outputs (April 2017 to March 2018))
National level
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Protocol for Process Evaluation of PMSMA developed and finalized
Tools for Process Evaluation of PMSMA developed, piloted and finalized
Data collection completed from 69 facilities across nine states and state and district level data
collection completed in seven states
State, district and facility-level quantitative and qualitative data from the states of Assam, Bihar,
Himachal Pradesh, Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Telangana and Uttar Pradesh compiled, coded and
analysed (nearly 350 stakeholder interviews transcribed, over 300 interviews were coded using
Atlas.ti)
A first-level analysis of state-specific themes undertaken using a content matrix, followed by a
second-level analysis to understand cross-cutting themes completed
Key findings were presented through a poster during the Health Marketplace meeting organized by
USAID
Videographic, photographic and documentary evidence collected on over 50 promising practices
through facility visits in 12 states
Draft document on Good Practices prepared and shared with the MoHFW.
Monthly monitoring indicators for generation of automated reports finalized by GOI

10. Microplanning format developed in Madhya Pradesh detailing site-wise deployment of personnel
(including private practitionerss)
11. 133 healthcare personnel from 39 PMSMA sites (nearly 50% of the total sites in the eight districts)
oriented on microplanning
12. USG providers in eight intervention districts mapped.
13. Eight PPP USG facilitated in three intervention districts (Chhatarpur, Ujjain and Vidhisha) resulting
in empanelment of eight USG providers.
14. Partnerships established with Lions club and Sarojini Naidu college.
15. State-specific strategy for the tracking and follow-up of high-risk pregnant women developed and
rolled out.

Outcomes
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Findings from Process Evaluation of seven states used by MoHFW to influence PMSMA PIP budget
FY 2018-2019
PMSMA sites in Madhya Pradesh regularly using the microplanning format for effective planning
(50% of sites).
USG services provisioned to 300 PW through PPP facilitated by SAATHII
3000 certificates printed by Lions club for distribution to volunteer doctors across the state.
Nearly 40,000 pregnant women availed quality antenatal care services under PMSMA till March
2018

OTHER
Medical support to People with Thalassemia
Funder: Donations from various sources
Objectives: To support the treatment expenses for people with Thalassemia
Target groups: People with Thalassemia
Geographies: Tamil Nadu
Brief description: SAATHII mobilises funds to provide treatment support to people with Thalassemia in
partnerships with Thalassemia Welfare Association. This includes the cost of Thalassemia treatment, and
chelation medicines and hemofilter to manage the side-effects faced by Thalassemia people on lifelong blood
transfusions.
Results (Outputs and Outcomes for reporting FY Apr 1 2017 - March 31 2018, and cumulative): During this
year, the requirements of 100 Thalassemia patients related to chelation medicines and hemofilter were
supported for a month.

